SIDNEY'S ARCADIA	71
In the Aicadia Sidney evolved a composite foim of romance Composi-
from his enthusiastic study of three very different models.    In tlon °f^e
wedding the chivahic stvle of the Amadis to Italian pastoral—as     , "„
,/,,.,      A	rn	iii.	tfidia —
exemplified in the Arcadia or Sannazaro—he had in some sort a Sidneys
predecessor in the Portuguese Montemayor ; Montemayor had debts to
finished,  which  art  in   nvahy  with  natuie   had   wrought to the likeness of      Ha iS~
ttuth     You would have thought they might be pluc^ ocl ioi eating, when autumn, W&
full  of  new  wine,  bad  breathed   into   them the  hues  of   matuiity     And  if, tomance,
stooping down, you had legarded the spring, which, runmng down beneath the /# tfa
teet of the goddess, was shaken  into gentle npples, you would have thought ^nsinjal
that those maibie clusteis hanging among  the lest weie  not devoid  even of^    .      '
motion among the othei attributes oi leality '')	^" &
"lamque provimas ciuitates et attiguas iegione« fama persuaseiat deam, Hehodorus
quam caerulum proiundum pelagi pi pent et los ipumantmm fluctuum educauit,
iam numims sui passim mbuta uenia in medus conuei^m popuh coetibus, uel
ceite ruisum nouo caclestium stillarum gennine non mana sed terras Venerem
aliam unginali More piaeditam puliulas«e Sic iirmensum piocedit in dies
opinio, sic insulas iam pio\umas ct tenae plusculum piouinciasque plunmas
fama porrecta peiuagatui Iam multi moitahum longis itmeiibus atque
altissimis mans meatibus ad saeculi specimen glonosum confluebant Paphon
nemo, Cnidon nemo ac ne ipsa quulem Cytheia ad conspectum deae Veneus
nauigabant. boua diae pretereuntui, ttmpla deioiinantui, pulumana sper-
nunter, caenmoniae negleguntur, mcoronata simulacra et aiae uiduae fngido
cmeie foedatae Puellae supphcatur et in humants uultibus deae tantae numma
placantur, et in matutmo progrtssu uiigims uictimis et epulis Venens absentis
nomen piopitiatur, eamque per plateas commeantem popuh fiequenter fionbus
sertis et solutis adpiecantui " (Ibtd, iv 28).
("And now the tidings had spre.id to neighbouiing cities and adjoining
regions that the goddess, biought forth in the blue depths of ocean and leaied
in the spray or the spuming billows, scattering abtoad the giace of her divinity,
had come to dwell in the midst ot mortals, or at least that the earth, and
not the ocean, impregnated anew with heavenly dew, had brought forth
another Venus, endued with the bloom of virginity Thus lumour wa.\ed
stronger every day, thus fame tiavelled afai over neighbouring islands, a
great part of the continent, and provinces innumerable Many weie the
mortals who, journeying afar and voyaging over the deepest seas, flowed
togethei to behold this matchless glory of the age. None set sail foi Paphos,
none for Cnidon, or even for Cythera itself, to have sight of the goddess
Venus. The rites of the deity were forgotten, her temples dishonouied, hei
couches trampled under foot, her ceremonies neglected, hei images unchapleted,
and her desolate altars defiled with frigid embers To the maiden supplica-
tions weie addressed, and the majesty of the mighty goddess was adored
beneath a human form In the virgin's morning walk, the name of the absent
Venus was propitiated with victims and banquets, and the people, as she
passed along the streets, woishipped her in ciowds \vith garlands and scattered
floweis ")
'* Gemens ac fiemens indignatione, 'per ego te' inquit ?mateinae catitatis
foedera deprecor, per tuae sagittae dulcia uulneia, per Mammae istius melhtas ure-
dines, umdictam tuae parenti sed plenam tnbue et in pulchntudmem contumacem
seuentei uindica idque unum et prae omnibus unicum uolens effice " (Ibtd, iv. 31).
("Groaning and raging with indignation she said, "I conjure thee by the
bonds of mateinal love, by the sweet wounds of thy daits, and by the honeyed
pangs of thy fires, vouchsafe vengeance, and that abundantly, to thy parent,
and chastise this insolent beauty grievously; and this one thing, also, and above
all things else, obediently perform "}

